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Pneumatic Beer Faucet

Price 61800. A liberal discount
will bo made to pirties ordering n

half dozau Faucets at one time.
For further parMculars inquire of

11 F. RAIN ,
Pouncjl Bluffy Iowa ,

Agent for Western Iowa and Web
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A. . MRII "With & Qrlp OrawlltiK Slowly
Coast ward ,

Correspondence of The BKK-

.DENVEK

.

, Col. , July [ 30 , 1885. "How
soon dooa the train leave for
Denver ? " " 3ono ten minutes slnco , "

w a the laconic roply. I walked out on
the platform with n mingled feeling of

strangling emotion ! shame , obagtln ,

wiatb , sorrow and BO forth and ao on-

ohaalug each other over and acroai my
troubled disposition factor than thnt ilee-

np
-

train creased the Nebraska prairie * .

Ono who has ( ivid n sweat gcodbju to
nil hla friends gathered together hla-

.ravolliog. bag two satchels , an umbrella
a lunch basket of a hundred pounds or so ,

lad a himself at the depot with the pros-
pect

¬

of carrying basket , aitchel and urn-

nrolh
-

back tiain , bidding n second
final adiun , sfter waiting twelve lorgl-

ioura for the next wagon , knows how wu-

Felt. . At that moment a southern train
was leaving and a railroad dliclal luirn-
Ing

-

the stnto of affairs from facial cxprcs-
eion

-
or other sources , a messenger

dashed after tbo dopattlng tralc the
whlatlo sounds down the brakes , the train
naltcd and I boarded It , umbrella ,

basket , satchels and all my spirits flew
lightly to the music of the Iron hoof. To
the right lay the yellow Mlesonii plctur-
eequo

-

acd beautiful , it looked fringed
with its level banks and the farther Iowa
hills , while to the west the Nobra-.ka
fields waring with golden harvca'a were
thickly dotted with poasint! farm
houses.

The BCODO waa n fine one, the average
American who could ride through such a
country a part of his own domain with-
out

¬

a conscious feeling of prldp that this
was hlo own "hla nalivo land"-

Is fit for treason ' otra'agems and
spoils. " But a collision of my spirits

happlnets , I mean I had forgotten to
take a check for my big box at the de-

pot.

¬

. I am no dude , but I do take a llttlo-

prldo In my personal appearance , and all
my clothes , of course , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the suit I wear , were in that box ,

I am going to iho Pacific coast and have
no friends there of whom I conld bfg ,

borrow or steal , or I would
gladly forget snd never find
tbo lost baggggo and cast
myself on the "Far West" just aa I am
within ono plea. Hera we sro at Lin-
coln

¬

"Thirty minutes for dinner. " I
had never visited Lincoln , ao postponing
my Monday lunch for half an hour I
sauntered out to view the beantlea of the
city , Horn I wish It distinctly under-
stood

¬

that I refer to architectural crea-
tions

¬

and tbo bounties of nituro
such an the fair grounds , fine buildings ,

lovely etrcotu , etc. Nearicg the post-
office I hurried in to purchase norao-
s atloncry remembering a llttlo girl
back In Omaha , ho , very likely , was
not thinking of mo. In Iho yard a foun-
tain

¬

of clear , sparkling water attracted
my attention and tomptcd my thirst. A
tin cap hung where the gushing fonnUlu-
"bnbblod up. " I filled the cop till the
cool , limpid drops trickled over the rutty
brim. Just then , llko the ghcat of-

Bangno at the feast , flitted by the ghost
of that departing morning train ,

The thirty minutes must bo up. 1

swallowed tbo contontj of the rusty cup
at a single draught. Holy horrois !

Lot'a wlfo and the angeh I' Instead of
cool refreshing water I had swallowed
an unholy mixture which would have
rivaled the contents of that caldron tha

Hubble , bubble ,

Kvll and trouble
and the wicked witches of Macbeth would
have grown merry , their labors o'er and
ceased from toil forever more. LKQEL.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A Mire cure for Bllml , Weeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Tiles hna been dlscovernd by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr ,

Williams' Indian I'llo Ointment , A sioctle-
bor has cured the worst cbronic caies o ! 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need gutter five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

modicmo. Lotions nnd instruments do-
rroro harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorb * the tumors , allays tba
intense Itching , ( particularly nt night alter
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief , and is prepared only for 1'lles ,

itching of private parts , and for nothing else ,

HIUNQOISJOASISS CURED
1} Dr , Frazler's Mufiio Ointment. Cures as-

by magic. Pimples.Black Heads or Grubs
ho lotchea and ICruptiona on the face , leaving

Baltskin clear and bnuitlful. Also cures Itch ,
old , Uhume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
prSoObstmate Ulcers. t-

Iceild by dntgghta , or limited on receipt o-

At , 60 cents.-
Uoch

.

retail by Kutm & Oo , and Schroete
, At wholesale by 0 , V . Good ma-

Tlio UypHli'H Must Ilelurn ,

NRW YciiK , August 1 , Judge Cullen to-

day
¬

in the supreme court render oil a decision
in the ca n of the gypdei brought here on a
steamer of the Bordeaux line , by which thvy
will bo compelled tn return to Franco ,

TThon Il bj wu sick , wo JTO b r ,

When ebo ww a ChlM , ska cried for Castor ! ,

VTlieu she bccirao Ulss , she clan ; to Caatorla ,

Wuu shauvl CbUdr-a , tlio g ro Uiem C jtori

NEBRASKA CITY ,

SlirriDg Un foe Ancient Bones and

Burcs of the Town ,

Details of tlio Packing House Pro-

ject
¬

A 1UU1 on the Cms And
Canines Missouri's

MonndorliiRs.-

Corrotpondenco

.

of the BSE.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 31. Still wo

suffer from the Intense boat. Yesterday
was the warmest * day of the ooaaon , the
mercury reaching 102' In the shade. All
out-door labor was abated and the city
was almost as silent as midnight.

Sickness la somewhat en the increase ,

andanzloui mothers watch their young
with tender care , lost the heated spoil ,

with its accompanying Infantile ailments ,

tob them of their hearts' delight.-

My
.

last letter created quite a sensa-
tion

¬

, and the News says :

It is rumored that there is a reward o ! fifty
dollars for any information that will lead to
the "detection" of the Omaha BEE corros-
ondent

-

at this place ,

If the pattloa eo Interested will "put-
up" the $50 at the Nebraska City
National bank , they will bo-

accommodated. . I have confined
myself strictly to facts , and
and If the parties whoso corns are hurt
want a llttlo notoriety hero la n chance
for them.

Work on our packing house began on-
Wednesday. . The now honsa is located
in tbo southwestern part of the city near
the old packing house. Its capacity will
bo 1,500 to 2,000 hogs per day and will
employ 150 to 200 mun. It Is a mammoth
Institution and will add materially to thn
commercial interest.1 ! of thla city and
county. A cooper thop , employing 75 to
100 mon , Is to bo built in the vicinity of
the packing houses to supply thceo con-
cerns

¬
with barrels , tierce ? , cask * , etc. ,

which gives us another boost , The Con-
solidated

¬

Tank Line company will also
erect a largo cooper shop here next month
in order to cxpidito their business Yon
sac our annual boom haa juat rcachod us ,

but It has struck us hard.
Another "cat houso" has been pulled ,

and on Monday night Ann McGnlro and
Mleo Anderson , the Inmates , will dance
the walk-aropnd to Judge White's music.-
Wo

.

feel to rejoice at this , as theo fe-

males
¬

are to bold and brnzen-ficed whou
they go upon the streets that they dis-
gust

¬

every ono with their low and vul-
gar

¬
conduct , and wo luvo heard some-

thing
¬

said about tar nod feathers being
administered to them in largo dcsos. Wo
believe tar and feathers would bo a good
emedy for their unchaste actions , and

would bo only too happy to help admin-
ister

¬

the dose. There Is considerable
moral rottenness In this community at-
irosent sny way , End the stench arising
horpfrom is beginning to ruflla the eon-
iltivo

-

noattils of some of the bettor
latses and wo look for a rattling among
ho dry bones almost any time.

Owing to the freaks of the "old-
rtuddy" in their vicinity the distillery

aa been compelled to shut down , and
crbnps will remain so until about Sept-
mbor

-

1st.-

Aa
.

the fall cimpa'gu' approaches pol-
ticlans

-

and politics begin to loam up. It
3 golnp to bo mighty Interesting In this
ounty and no mistake. The alatea are
carccly made up yet , but when they are
ou shall have them. Suffice it to say ,

he cmdldatfs are " 'thlckor'n flees on a-

og , " there being about six candidates
'or each office. Oh , what a "weeping-
ind wailing , and gnashing of the teeth".-
her&'ll bo. MAX-

.REGUIJA.TION

.

OP

Panacea for tlio Ilia of Hi ? Toiler
anil Hard Times ,

To the Editor of The BEE ,

It is evident to every thoughtful mind
hat there are more workers than there Is

work to be done , or a greater supply of-

abor of all kinds than finds a market.
The reaultla that competition Is unusually
real and contracts are taken at ruinously
ow rates , and whllo labor demands the
amo compensation as It did years ago

when there was a different ttato of things ,

maty are idle , and producers , mannfac-

urers
-

, and contractors all ovar the coun-
ty

¬

nro loalng money.
This is a bad showing , and so far as 1

oan learn thera is no propoaltion before
he people to meet the case-

.S.rlkes
.

are a failure , utterly. The
Milghts of L-ibor. so far do not accm to
comprehend the situation at all in its va-

rlona bearings , all this kind of business Is
founded on utter eolfishnces and Is short-
sighted

-

and a failure "Go west and
grow cp with the country young man , " is
stale advice. To Illustrate a young
man came to mo for employment. Said
he , "I've looked the city over until I'm-
aoto , and I can't find a job oven by pay-
Ing

-
for the of " Iprivilege working , sug-

gested
¬

the homestead. Yes , that la mo
I've got a homestead secured , and I
mutt earn something to Improve It. "
can't live on grass. " I came all the way
from Holt county trying to find a job , to
help mo through the winter and
hero I am wltn nothing to do and
out of money , away from homo.

Hundreds of homesteaders como back
to the more thickly settled parti for work
during harvest , and others como to the
towns for mechanical wotk , to help them-
selves

-

through the first year until they
can got in a crop. .None of us are so
hard pushed as the frontiersmen.

The farm machinery Is making the
farmer almost entirely Independent of
outside help , The soil-binder does away
entirely with the old-fashioned harvest ,
with its throng of extra help. The
farmer hitches up his team after the doer
is off , say 0 o'clock a , m. , and his daugh-
ter

¬

takes the lines and drives to the field
and cuts from ton to fifteen acres of grain
and leaves it reedy for father and the
boys to thock up , which Is all done by
ten time , and no extra help needed.
Just BO with the sulky plow , the
farmer's daughter finds it a delightful
employment to drive the ttama and plow-
.Tne

.

same with the vrheol rake for thn
hay and the stacker. A girl M or 15-

yoais old who can manage a team cm do-

morowotk on the farm for her father
than five men could da under the old
methods , and they are doing 1 * , too ,
when there are not boys enough to go
around ,

What la true of farm labor is trno
with regard to all kinda of libor. I spent
an hour a few days eicco watching come
graders with a "now era" Idea , Three
in on with twelve borees and a machine
were loiding ten Trtgons with dirt and
kept them busy. This now era Idea dls-

pcnscBwlth
-

tboahovolers entirely , And

what will the shovolors do ? Bo carpcn-
t

-

rs , of course-
.Iho

.

mechanics find the simo In nil of-

thtir trades. When I learned my Irado
1 took the timber In the woods. It was
cut and scored and hewed nnd hauled

11 by laborer ) , at fair wages. The lum-

or
-

was furnished in the rough from the
mill , with iho atnbshort on. Wo had to-

rota all the finishing lumber by hand-
ork

-

the cornice , the elding , the floor-

ng

-

, all tongue and grooving was hand ¬

work.
Well , I helped build some of the first

, ang mills , then the moulding mills , then
ho universal ahapers , then the gig saws ,

tc , etc. , until now we do nothing but
ut the work together , all the work Is

lone for us by machinery-
.It

.
Is niolcisto enumerate. Not a trade

but Is supplemented by the machine , and
ho result is that more work can bo done
ban there la any demand for within a-

Ivon time ,

The great question of the day Is re-
need to this : Can wo regulate the sup-

i'y
-

to tuo demand.-
YOB

.

, there are two ways :

1 , Abolish the machinery and return
) primitive methods , and every hand
onld bo busy and every man , woman
nd child would bo reduced to abject
avory. For thia reason which Is prlma-

'acla evidence , this plan , although it has
B advocates , la utturly.'uutonable.
2 The only remaining way, then ,

jj| to regulate the supply by roduc-

ig

-

the time of production.
This Is already tbo method adopted ,

actorlos close , mills shut down , and
nranccs blow out because of overprou-
ctlon.

-

. Then thousands suffer for lack
f bread. Trade is thrown out of bal-
nee , merchants crowd the markets with
orccd sales , money retires to the vaults ,

nd the streets are thronged with idle
mon. All values nro unsettled , and , al-

hongh.
-

the country is burdened with a
wealth of harvest and the treasury

suits are teemlrg with untold millions ,

lirowd men ore staggered at the qucs-
ou

-

of , What shall wo oat and whero-
ith

-

shall wo bo clothed ?

To get this m&tter before the people , I-

ivfsh to submit some resolutions :

Resolved , That , ton hours shall bo-

onstltutod a day's labor , and that every
iVednesdny afternoon and every Satnr-
'ay

-
afternoon shall be a legal half boll-

ay
-

In which no wark shall bo dono-
.Rceolved

.

, That in nil blast fnrnacee ,

aw mtllB , f melting works , and all places
hero the fall time Is requisite to sac-

oisful
-

work , throe gangs ahallba worked
nstead of two , and all railroads shall
egulato their runs in accordance with

ia art clo-

.Resolved
.

, That on all street railways
rhero the cars are run for sixteen hours
r moro , throe gangs of drivers shall bo-

mploycd ; also thrco gangs of ttable-
men. .

Resolved , That in all first and second
asa poatcfficcs , six hours shall conati-

ute a day's work for delivery and other
erks.
Resolved , That on all public works ten

ours shall constitute a dayls work , and
lat fifty hours shall constitute a week's

work where any employes are hired by-

ho week.
Resolved , That all retail stores , gro-

erics
-

and saloons , shall ba held open ten
ours only for business out of each
wenty-fonr hours.

When society wan young and there wai-
o mechanical appliances to help do the
codful work , six sevenths of the time
ras found to bo ample tlma for work ,

ho other one-seventh was consecrated to
est and refreshment , and dedicated to a-

tndy of the law , tbat every citizen might
10 an Intelligent one

And it Is a well-known fact that the
latlon which regulated time for labor ,
nd time for rest , did moro to advance
Ivillzatlon than any of the other old
lations , end Its law giver will to stand
rd authority until the end of time , not-

withstanding
¬

his mlutako-
.It

.

seems to mo that this great nation
has within Itself brain power enough to-

eguUto the supply and hedge over pro-
duction

¬

by wise and efficient Irgldatlon ,

nd eo distribute tbo time of production
ivor the entire year In anch a Tray to for-

ivor

-

exclude panics , strikes , and their
whole herd of evils.

This course makes no war on oplial.
This course docs not allow the anti-

monopolist to bacomo the worst typo of
monopolist , monopolizing labor for polltl-
an

-

; ends , an the Knights of Labor are
now doing , but judiciously distributes
iho labor among the laborers of
all classes over the whole Ibid of supply
and demand.

This Is no hasty conclusion. I have
'cached this end after years of study ,

and I am fully persuaded that the time
ripe for thij moat just legislation. I-

am aware that an article llko this must
bo Imperfect. It would take a
book to hold what is to ba said , but I
will ccatter a "handful of seed" on the
mountain of financial and labor trouble
und hope that moro able men may take
np the mattsr and discuss It thoroughly.i-
css

.

productive power by shorter time of
011.

Moro even distribution over the
year of the hours of labor ; moro
iaio for rest ; mere time for quali-

fication
¬

for a better claes of work
No war between capltol and labor.-
No

.
great monopoly of labor warring on

monopoly of wealth , while blindly graap-
ng

-

for the samo.
But In place of all this B now era of

better things.-
My

.
objection ( o all labor orpantza-

tlona la tbat they are narrow , selfish and
call for class legislation , Wo need legis-
lation

¬

that will comprehend all ,

helping all , to the detriment
of none. I hkvo referred
to the Knights of Labor because they an
moro prominent jast at present than any
of the other orders but 1 have no fear of
the final results , thelr's la an effort at-

telfbottermenr , and will do good ulti-
mately

¬

although misdirected at present ,

It Is the direst kind of bigotry that
Inter'orcn with a man's freedom to labor
becaufo not of our order , our church , or
our political party. For ahamo ! Out
upon it foraver' '

In conclusion I might say this arrange-
ment

¬

of time would give us a good Sun-
day

¬

for rest and worship ; there would
bo no longer any plea for Its desecration
as a day of recreation , and tbo Sunday
law could be enforced with a good con-
acicnca.

-

. R D. MACOAHTHY ,

Contractor and Builder ,
OMAHA , July 30 , 1885-

.IJOWETj

.

COf | rA IST * cured and pre
vcntfld by Hum'a I'UHB WHISKEY ,
$1,25 per bottle , sold by Druggists and
Grocer * ,

Aslioro In a Kotr ,

BATH , Mo. , August 1 , Tha steamer ' 'Star-
of the Kist , " Cit.| Collins , from Boston to-

Konnebec river , went ashore ou Parker's flit* ,
ten mlled below Bath , lu n fog thla morning.

JAMES PYLES PKA.IILINE Is high-
ly

¬

indorsed by hciutktepera utd others
who bavo ( nod it. No soap is required ,
and cleaning la done with a saving of
much time imd labor. All housekeeper !
liould nsa it.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.-

Kxpohceman

.

Wheeler is reported ns being
In Forgo.

Charles Fither , ot AVOCA , was la the city
yestoiiUy.-

W.

.

. D. Ilardin lisa accepted A position in
the 1'irst XntnnM bank-

.Glenwood's

.

now postmaster , T. W. Ivory ,
%vas In the city yesterday.

Fremont Benjamin , the Avooi nttornoy ,

spent his Sunday In the Bluff ) .

W , S. Bullock , of Mnpleton. WAI among
the Sunday guests at Bechtele'a.

Fred Montgomery , ton ol Dr. Montgomery ,

has entered the employ of D. W. ButhneH.
Mrs , Cipell , of MoJalo , Is hero on n visit

to her husb&nd , Dr. Oipoll , who has recently
established himself hero.-

F.

.

. A. Sheppard , who Is connected with
Ilarknees Bros , , has returned for n visit to
his old homo In Massachusetts.-

B

.

, At Douglas , who is stopping nt the Og-

den
-

until after the memorial services , ho hav-

Ing
-

been engaged by the citizens fur on ad-

dress
-

on that dny , lug boeu sick for two days
past , but is now rapidly regaining hli accus-
tomed

¬

vigor,

IOWA HUMS.-

Kookuk

.

haa §20,000 worth of a park.
The old settlers of Johnson county will

hold a reunion coir Iowa City , August 21.

John Wagner , a laborer , and Clinton
Hansel , a painter , died at euustroko ut
Iowa City.

The Divenport Democrat enys there
aiu 284 places in Daa Moiues where
liquor la Bold-

.According
.

to the Daa Moincs Leader
( ho democratic party of loir a wanta a-

leidor a chrouio complaint.-
Capt.

.

. I. W. Griffith , the DCS Moiuus-
coroutr , id an old Mexican war veteran ,
and a soldier of the war of the rebellion
as well.

The now school building at Sidney ,
now about completed , It la aald will bo-

one of the finest structure of the kind in
the slate.

The Jackson brothers , the two noto-
rious

¬

confidence operators , eocurod their
release a few days ago from the FalrGeld
county jail on worthless bonds , and have
akioped.-

An
.

explosion in the Taylor Williams
coal mine at Ripld Cily killed n miner
named Henry Youug His face , hands
and back were almoit charred , whllo the
clothes that were left on him were still

fire. Ho was a single man and had baen-
n the employ ot the Grin for a consider-
bio time.-

A
.

granger four miles sonth of Cedar
laplds , on the line of the Burllugtan ,

''edar llaplds and Northern railway , on-

'uesday' afternoon threw a potato at the
''Indow of a passing train , breaking the
IncB , a fragment of which struck and
at the main artery In the wrist of brake-

man
-

ot J. F. O'Hoarn , who , but for the
rompt attention of a surgeon happening
o bo on Iho train , would have bled to-

eath. .

List Sunday evening at 0 o'clock a
man named Wm. Scbutfldr , employed as a
machinist in the 0. , It. I. & P. shops in
Davenport , died from the effects of-

raenlo and "Rough on Bits , " which ho-

ook for tha purpose of suicide. Ho-

nrlcd a sou two years of ago on Tuesday
nd became tllllctod with melancholia ,
hough his wife and another child re-

nalnod
-

for him to nare for. Ho was 31
earn of ago-

.A

.

brother of Dr. Conoway , of DB-
Slolnea , fell dead in a charge at the battle
tf Lyncbbarg , Va. The doctor iccontly
fatted the epot , where ho found a man

who had seen hts brother fall and who
le'pcd' buiy the dead. Ho declared Con-

way
-

had been bnriod on a hillock , and
.ho gronnd being explored a skeleton was
onui which the doctor Identified as that
f his brother by the ehapo of the teeth
a the cloth'n' ; was found a vial , and in-

t a slip bear 113 ; the dead man's name.
11 o had a presentiment of his fate-

.Tlio

.

Nuisances tuiil the Kennedy.
Foul water , filthy streets , bad newer

go and uuploaaant milk , when all
irowdod together In ono city , make as-

malarious and unwholesome a rtate of
flairs na cltizsns can stand. But the dfs-

nattd citizens need not think themselves
,11 boned for the cemetery on this ac-

ount.
-

. Malaria and every other unclean
cfiuonco can b fought oil with Brown's
ron Bitters , Mr. F. Patterson , Mar
balltown , Iowa , writes : "Brown's Iron

Blttora has completely cured mo of ma-

otla.
-

. " _ _

Bullion In lUnKS.
NEW YORK , August i , The weekly bank

itatcment shows reserve increase $ : i80.925-

.Tha

.

banks now hold $0,721,000 in excess o-

egal requirements ,

The tureit way to make a homo ran on-

ho baeo ball field la to rob the limbs
wlthSt Jacjbs 011. All stiffnes wll'
then vanish.

Housoliiiltl 1'crlls.-

Inrtford

.

Times.
There are two or three volatile liquid

used In families which are particularly
dangerous , and must bo employed , If a
all , with especial care ,

Benzine , other and ammonia constitute
thla class of agents. The two first named
llqnids are employed In cleaning gloves
and other wearing opptrcl , and In re-

moving
¬

oil atalna from carpata , curtains ,
etc. The liquids are highly volatile , ana
flash Into vapor ta soon as the cork o"
the vial containing them is removed
Their vapors are very combustible , am
will inflame at lonp distances from Ignltoc
candles or gas Ihraos , and consequently
they should never be used in tLo evening
whin the house Is lighted.

Explosions of a very dangerous natnn
will occur if the vapor of those flalds 1

permitted to escapn Into the room In con
eiderablo quantity. In view of the grea-
Imzird in handling these fluids , canii&u-
hoiisekeepera will not allow them f.o b
brought Into tluir dwellings , and th-

coarsi) is commendable.-

Aa

.

rcgarda ammonia , or water of am-

monia
¬

, It Is b very powerful agent , es-

pecially
¬

the stronger binds eold by drug ¬

gists. An accident In Us use haa recently
come nnder our notice In which a young
lady lost her life by taking a few drops
through roittake.

Breathing gas , under certain circum-
stances

¬

, cautcj atrlous barm to ( he lucgi
and membranes of the mouth and noau-
.It

.

la an agent much mod at thli tiniu for
cleans'ng' purposes , and it la unobjection-
able

¬

if proper cro la uaod In its umploy
wont Thu vials holdiog ( t should bo
kept apart from others containing inodo
clues , inc. , and rubber stoppers to the
vial should bo rued.

Bedford & Souer
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Capitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglas , Farunm , Unrney, Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th and
16til sreots-

.We
.

have fine residence property on Farnam , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys and Park A.venues , in fact on all the host
residence streets. _ We have property in the following ad-

ditious.

-
.

iwtliorne-
Millard&'Caldweirs

-

Lakes ,

Elizabeth. Place !;

E. ..Smith's , ;

Hcrbacli's ,

Patrick's *

Parker's ,

SMnn's ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's !

Grod rv's'j'
Lowe's-
.Kirkwood

.
,"

College Place , '

Park Place ,

Walnut"HilL
West End ,

Capitol ,"

Reed's First ,

MoCormiok's ,

Mounts & Ruth's ,

Impr'nt Association
Wilcos ,

Burr Oak,

Isaac Seldon's )

Manscom's

Grand View,

Credit Foncier ,

Koiints' First
!Kountz' Second ,

Kountz' Third ,

Hlountz' Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill ,

Plainview ,

Hill Side ,

Tukev & Kevsors-
Thornburg ,

Clark Place ,

Mvers Richards-

And all the other Additions to the
Gity.-

We

.

nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

lots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are ] rapidly

buildiuc ; up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo offer at low
{.rices , terms $25 down balance $10 per month. These lots are ou high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have oeen established by the city council , and is very desira-
ble

¬

residence property , only 16 blocks from Post office , prices lower than
adjoining Additions for a home or investment. These lob) cannot be-

beaten. .

FOR SALK House and lot on 21st Bt. Kaay-
terms. .

FOR BALE 22 (oat on Fnrnnin St. , near
llth St. , 88000.

FOR SALK-Lot In Walnut bill , 8200.
FOR SALE Lota on 20th , $550 each ,

Fen SALE 22 acrea with elegant residence ,

good barn , fine trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
cold water and all conveniences ; unit class
property in every roapect

FOR HALE - C (> feet on Farnam street , near
18th. Good business property cheap.

FOR KENT lloom 44x70 , 3d floor , on 14th-

treat. .

&

&

FOR SALE Homo Int , 2th! and Ohio
go Btroiit ; splendid corner , 83600.,

FOR BALK-First class business block , (-15 ,
000

FOR BALE } lot on Wheaton St. ; goo
house , 81,500-

.Foit
.

HALE Fine corner lot In Shinn a addl-
tlon , 9760 ,

FOR SAUJ Lot in Millar-3 Place , specia
bargain ,

FOR LBASE Fina business properly on 10th-
St , and St , Mary'a Avnnuo.

FOR BALK 4 lot on Chicago Ht , between
13th and M , ftlth good house , 83,000 , , _j

IFe will furnish conveyance free to any
part ojf the city to show property to ourfriends-
nd

-

customers , anil cheerfully {jiveinfornui-
tion

-

rcyardiny OmaJui Property.

Those who have baryains-lto offer or wish
property at a baryain , are invitcd to see us.

l

D
Real Eatate Agents

213S. I4tl:8t.: bet. Farnam Oouslas


